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The Somerset Herald.
August.;, 1ST3.WEDNESDAY, - -

HtPrBLlCAX MATE TICK ET.

TOW JVIWE OF THE PlTKEME (WRT,

HON. ISAAC O.GOUWW.

of JilTerso" County.

rOR fT ATE TltKAWKF.lt,

1IOX. KOBERT AV. MACKEY.

ol Allegheny County.

wrSTT TICKET.
ASSEXBLT.

J. It McMILLEX

ol Jiidaiccrcck tp.,

TBEAM'KKK.

GEOKGEM. SEFF.
of Jyimersct Ifr.,

r. J. COUNTRYMAN,

of Brothcrsvnllcy tp.,

rOoK HOISE DIHCCTOIl

J. C. CHITCHFIELD.

of Milford tp.,

AUDITOR.

JONATHAN SELLER,

of Summit tp.,

Govtttsou Haktranft has signed

the bill for the erection of a new In-

sane Asylum for ten of tbe north-

western counties of the Slate. The

institution will ue located at Erie.

Tho Governor has appointed Dr.

Thos. S. Kirkbride, Dr. Jons Cur-

ves and General James A. Beaver
commissioners to select a site for the
tipvlum.

The Toledo Blade takes this view

of tho Ohio campaign: "Lait year,

the Democrats boasted that they
could carry Ohio, because they had

the Liberals with them. This year,

they boast they will carry the State

because they have got rid of the Lib-

erals and the Allen county departu-
res. The weaker they arc the stron-

ger they become.''

As soon as the telegraph announc-

ed the result of the Judicial nomina

tion on the 13th inst, the citizens of

Krookrillc, Jefferson county, Pa.,

without distinction of party, formed

In procession and proceeded to Judge
Gordon's residence to tender to him

their congratulations. But the Judge,

u good old Presbyterian, was at his

church prayer meeting, and hie neigh-

bors had to wait till it was closed be-

fore they could congratulate him.

The Democrats of Ohio have made

ii happy selection for Governor, in

that old" fossil, "Roaring Bill Allen."
Older politicians will remember him

as the author of that vile slander on

General Harrison in the campaign
oflMO, that obtained for him the
60ubriquet of 'Tttticoat Allen,',
while younger men will call to mind
his speeches made in the early years
uf the rebellion insisting on slavery
being .crpetuatcd( and denouncing
the alwlitionists as the originators of
the war. He is truly a fitting candi-

date for what is left of the Democrat
ic party in Ohio.

Reports from Washington say,
that the Sentimentalists arc busy at
work trying to persuade the Presi
dent, to relieve the Modocs from

the sentence of death, passed upon

them by the military court before

w bom they were tried. The Quakers
and other friends of the peace policy

are said to be particularly active in

the matter. Law abiding people
will naturally inquire, if these bloody
assassins are not made to suffer tbe

just penalties of their crimes, why
net abolish the death penalty, and
not make a mockery of the law ?

The St. Paul (Minn.) Press is se

vere on the Bourbons. It occurs to
us (it says) that that hoary sinner,
the Democracy, has leen blessed
much the same as Brigiiam Young.

It has been flesh of flesh with nearly
as many successive spouses. There
was Slavery, who deserted her bed

and board and ran away with her
dowry. There was Peace-at-any-Pric- c,

soon discarded. Then came

Repudiation, now shut up in some

solitary room, like the wife in "Jauc
Eyre," to be produced on future occa-

sions. Then there were those nup-

tials in Philadelphia in IMS but
where now is the bride ? Finally,
Miss Liberal Republicanism, wooed
and won one short year ago, knocks
vainly at the gates of her lord in
ppite Of tho fruitless results of their
union.

Atropos, of the secession of A. T.
Gi ss, editor of the Globe, and a hand-fu- ll

of delegates from the late Re-

publican nominating convention in
Huntingdon county. We were, a
few days thereafter, a no little amus-

ed listener to a conversation on a
Pcnua. Railroad car, fia which wc
were traveling. At a way station in
that county, several respectable look-

ing men entered the car, and took
Beats immediately adjoining us. Of
course, as is always the case with
the wrangling bipeds of that county,
local politics, and more especially the
doings at the late county convention,
was the theme of their discussion.
Presently a smoothe sjokcn, rather
unctiouB looking member of the par-
ty, evidently in sympathy with the
bolters, in reply to the question of,
what is going to be done ? suggested
that the bolters and Democrats
would unite, and form a ticket to
beat the regulars. "I dunno about
that," quickly responded an unmis-
takable Irishman, "I'm opposed; for
I've observed wheniver Dimmycrata
are invited to eat turl-e- y with Repub-lican- t,

they ahcays get the neel:
While we were quietly enjoying

the look of dismay and confusion in
the nonplussed bolter's face, Hun-
tingdon! shouted the conductor, and
the party left the train. They were
all strangers to us, but wc keenly ap-
preciated the Irishman's immense
disgust He had been bidden to cat
turkey with the Greeley Republicans
last year, and had been satiated with
neck. 1

brief time the ' journals of

this country were tilled with cone-spo.lenc-

from Amcrieaiis abroad,

denouncing and ridiculing the mca- -

irre fdiowing of manufactures ana

products from tb United States, and

::.: w asa nation w. were dis

graced thereby, jit now turns out,

that the honor and prizes awarded

the American Department are by uo'

means meagre. New York and Penn-

sylvania hare been given prizes for

machinery, while twenty-si- x exhibit
ors have been awarded medals for

progress, nineteen medals for merit,
and eighteen medals for excellence.
From the terms used it would seem

that the latter arc in tho nature of
first premiums for the articles of the

same class better thai wero exhibbitcd

by any other nation in the world.

Take it all in all, wc may feel reason-

ably satisfied with tho part the Uni

ted States has sustained in the Expo-

sition.

The Missouri Republican, a Demo
cratic paper, does not choose to blind

its eyes to the situation in Ohio, and
candidly says: "Governor Noyes
will be and the whole Re
publican ticket will be elected with
him ; and one of the first results of
this will be the transfer of Governor
Notes from the Governor's office, at
Columbus, to Mr. Thurman's seat in

the Senate. This everybody in Ohio
knows the Democrats as well as the
Republicans. It has been a long,
long time since we have seen a Dem-

ocratic Governor of Ohio, and there
is hardlj' a binglo intelligent Demo-

crat in the State who ever expects to
see one again. Still the Democracy
are told they must fight forever to be

forever whipped. This may suit the
leaders of the party, who do not
know what is to become of them-

selves if the party goes to pieces;
but the voters are getting tired of it.

Hon. Isaac G. Gordos, our nomi-

nee for Supreme Judge, is a native
of Union county Pennsylvania, and
now about fortyfire years of age.

From Union county he removed to
Clearfield, where he practised law
for 6onie years. From thence he re-

moved to Brookville, Jeffersou coun-- j

t where he lias resided for the
past twenty years. He at once took
a leading positiou at the bar, and
has maintained it to the present
time. He was a representative in the
Legislature from that district a num-

ber of terms, and was appointed by Gov-

ernor Geary to the President Judge-

ship of the Eighteenth J udicial Dis
trict, composed of the counties of
Clarion, Jefferson and Forrest. He
is a cautious, cool, industrious and
able lawyer, and will bring to the
discharge of the important duties of
Justice of the Supreme Bench all the
essential qualifications that consti-

tute an upright, impartial and learn-

ed Judge.

There is to lc a meeting at Cum-bcrlan- d

on the 10th of next month,
of the Directors of the Chesapeak
Canal, the representatives of the
Youghiogheny Slackwater, and of
the coal and coke interests along the
Yough and Monongabela rivers, for

the purpose of reviving the old-tim- e

project of connecting the waters of
the sea board and of the Ohio river
by canal. In the days of George
Washington, the idea of making
this connection had taken fast hold on

the minds of a number of enterpris
ing aud prominent men, among whom

was the first President himself, and
many years ago a survey was made
which it was deemed demonstrated
the feasibility of the scheme. But
while the great natural barrier to be
overcome the Allegheny mountains

mar not be an impracticability to
modern engineering skill, the finan

cial obstacle, will, wc apprehend, be

the greatest difficulty to be surmount
ed. The elevation to be overcome
cannot be less than fifteen hundred
feet, and a system of resprvoirs and
locks at this high altitude, with noth
ing but mountain rivulets to dejK-n-

upon, we deem impracticable. Tun
nelling is within the scope of possi-

bilities, but hardly, we think, within
the bounds of financial probabilities,
unless the National government can
be induced to lend its aid.

The great utility of the contemplat
ed work cannot be doubted, and we
hope that the Cumberland meeting
may succeed in attracting the atten-
tion, and interest of the entire coun-

try. Wc take tlie liberty of suggest-
ing to the movers in the project, that
they may obtain reliable acd valua-
ble information relative to the coun-

try to lie surveyed, from Benjamin
H. Latrobk, Esq.. of Baltimote,
whom wc believe to know more of
the region through whieh the contem-

plated connection must be made, than
any other living man.

In all business transactions remarks
the Harrisburg Journal a man is es
timated and valued by the results he
accomplishes, not by what is alleged
against him or declared in his favor.
You can abuse an official every day
in the year, and still not effect his
reputation, while he lays before the
people, at stated periods, the evidence
of his laitLful performance of duty;
and you may praise another man,
and the public will turn a deaf ear
to the fulsome endorsement, as long
as he fails to present results of a
practical character to show that his
service arc worthy of commendation,
We are lead to these reflections, as
we study the statements of the Com-

missioners of the Sinking Fund for
August 1st ' It will be seen from
this the reduction of the state debt
during' July 1ST3, was $209,850.

This is a large amount, but when
wc go back for a few years, bring up
the several periodical reductions, and
then aggregate them, wc find that in
three years Mr. Mackey was State
Treasurer the debt has been reduced
$4,948,233, 13.

Now it is not met civ wininz out
so much indebtedness, but it isescap-- !

ing the semi-annu- al payment of large
miinint oi interest, a grievous
burden to the tax-paye- r. The public
servaut who accomplishes such re
suits is of course entitled to tho grat
itude of the people, and therefore wc
point with pleasure to the officer who
has done all, as Icing eminently
worthy of such credit. Mr K. W.

Mackey has never for an hour or
day neglected tho jKTfornianee of his
duty as the custodian of tho public
funds and the guardian of tho public
credit. His management of our finan

ccs has been a success in every par
ticular, as is amply proven by results
like those which are presented in the
debt reduction of his administration
Unr securities were never nearer par
thau when he had charge of our
finances, and our credit never bet
ter

It is a pleasure to point to these
facts, because they illustrate the in
tegrity of Republicanism, and vin
dicate the faithfulness of Republican
rulers. .Mr. .Mackey in this is a rep
resentative man of his party. He
makes good its faith by his aets, and
as such is deserving the continued
support of the tax-payer- s, who are
proCted by his faithfulness.

The ladlaa Itatll.
Washington,. August 20. The

following account of the recent fight
between the Pawnee and Sioux Indi
ans has been received at tuo War
Department through General Sheri
dan from the Superindent of Indian
Affairs at Omaha, and dated at Taw--

nee Acencv, Nebraska, August 9

This morning John Williamson, sub--

agent in charge of Pawnee buntcrs,
returned and said that after a success
ful hunt, in which they had killed a
thousand Buffaloes aud being heavi-

ly laden w ith meat and hides on their
return borne, they were surprised in
camp by Sioux supposed to be one
thousand strong, and before they
could cscajK or mako a successful re-

sistance nearly one hundred men, wo
men and children were slain and
scalped. Wounded, dead and dying
women and helpless children were
thrown into a bean and burned in
the most barbarous manner po.-6ibl-e.

Comparatively few women and
children of the tribe were with them,
but nearly all who were became vic
tims of the ruthless and unprovoked

lugbter.. Buffalo had just been
seen, possibly decoved within their
view, and many of them were out af
ter them. Sky, the chief, was killed.
Williamson made his escape on horse
back, but lost his pack horse and all
his goods, l ounf Piatt, a compan
ion of Williamson's, also lost his
horse. They met a few soldiers from
Fort McPhcrson, and gave them the
particulars of the massacre. The
Pawnees, sorrowful and disheartened,
are returning home as fast as possi
ble. ilhauison brought six badly
wounded Indians on the train to sil
ver creek station, and teams have
left to bring them home. Much ex
citement prevails. It is reported
that only two Sioux were killed.

Fate of the MMe Prlnouvra.

Washington, D. C. August 22.
The War Department promulgates in
general orders the findings and sen
tence in the case of the Modoc cap-
tives Captain Jack, Shonchin, Black
Jim, Boston Charlev, Baranclio, alias
One Eyed Jim, and Sloluch, alias
Cox, who were tried by military com
mission for the murder of General
Canby and Commissioner Thomas,
and for assault with intent to kill
other Peace Commissioners. They
arc found guilty of the specifications
and charges, and are sentenced to be
hanged. The proceedings have been
approved by the President and Sec-
retary of Wpr. The following is the
order made by the President in the
matter.

Executive Office, August 23,
1 $73. The foregoing centences in the
coses of Captain Jack, Schonchin,
Black Jim, Boston Charley, Barna-ch- a,

alias One Eyed Jim, and Sloluch.
alias Cox, Modoc Indian prisoners,
arc hereoy approved, and it is order-
ed that the sentences in said cases be
carried into execution by the proper
military authority under the orders
of the Secretary of War on the 3d
day of October" 1 873. Signed.

U. S. Grant, President.
The Secretary of War haa ordered

that tho sentences be duly executed
under the direction of the General
Commanding the Department of the
Columbia, at Fort Klamath, Oregon,
on Friday October 3d. 1873.

Terrible Arridenf.

A correspondent of the Clarion
Democrat says : On Tuesday, Aug-
ust 12th, seven children of two neigh-
boring families residing near Ccntre-vill- c,

Elk county, went into the woods
to gather berries. In the afternoon
a thunder storm was threatening,
and the children started for home,
but the storm broke on them in all
its fury, and they sought refuge un-

der an isolated pine tree only about
forty yards from home. All" gather-
ed closely together arouud the trunk
of the tree. Shortly after the tree
was struck by lightning, and the
children beneath its branches, under
which they imagined themselves
secure, were prostrated. Three kill-

ed on tbe spot, and the other four
lying for some time unconscious. A
little girl, twelve years of age, the
oldest among the unfortunate child
ren, wiiose consciousness ruturned
first, crawled on hands and feet to-

ward home to tell the fearful story
to their parents. The children who
escaped death so far, arc more or
less badly burnt, and two of them
arc yet in a critical condition.

Khuii Law.

Fort Scott, Kansas, Autrnst 20.
A fpecial dispatch to the Monitor
from Lcs Cygnes, the county peat of
Lvons county, states that the great
est excitement exists there. A mob
of four hundred men have taken pos-
session of the town and arrested the
sheriff. They declare they will burn
the town and hang the sheriff unless
ho delivers up to them the person of
Kellor, the man who murdered his
wife and two children and his wife's
sister at Twine Springs last Sunday
night and afterwards burned their
bodies. The sherifT has been keep-
ing the prisoner hid since his arrest
anu sun reiuses to tea wnere he is
concealed The mob aro most de-

termined and trouble is apprehended.

Tblrly-flv- c Muadred llouar Nwrept
Away.

London, August 20, Horn bay dis-
patches report that destructive floods
have recently afflicted the province of
Agra Thirty-hv- c hundred natives'
houses have been swept away by the
waters. There had been some loss
of life, tho extent of which no esti-
mate has vet been furnished.

. x. met rrni n ir- - "

RAILROAD HORRORS

A TerriKe Accident in Hois.

Elevn Persons Killed.

AND THIRTY-SEVE- N WOUNDED.

Chicago, August 17. A terrible
accident occurred at half past ten
o'clock last night near Lemont, on
tbe Chicago and Alton railroad, an
incoming freight train colliding with
tho south bound express passenger
tram, almost entirely wrecking the
latter, killing six persons outright and
ferfully injuring some thirty-seve- n

others, some of whom it is said will
die. The cars caught fire and a num-

ber of the injured were badly bbrn-c- d,

while others were scalded by hot
water from tho locomotives' boilers.
Although Lemont is only about
twenty miles south of this city, the
accident was not known here, except
to the lailroad officials, till between
twelve aud one o'clock this morning,
and then ouly by parties who hap-

pened to ascertain that the surgeons
had been sent for to go to the wreck.
It is impossible to give full particu
lars at present, but they will be sent,
later. Among those dangerously in
jured is Hon. J. W. Smith, warden
of the Illinois fetatc renitentiarv.

second dispatch.
Chicago, August 17. The total

number of killed and those who died
of their injuries by the collision on
the Chicago and Alton railroad near
Lemont last night is, up to three
o'clock p. m. to-da- y, eleven, and of
wounds thirtv-nv- e.

The following account of the acci
dent is from statements of officers of
the road :

The regular passenger train for
St. Louis left here at tunc 1 m.

and consisted of a baggage, express
and three day passenger cars, and
two sleepers. At twenty minutes
past ten P. M., about three miles north
of Lemont, and about twenty-tw- o

miles south of Chicago, at a curve in
the road suddenly appeared a coal
train of thirty-fiv- e cars, running
about twenty miles an hour. The
passenger train was running about
thirty miles an hour, and neither en-

gineer saw the others engine till it
was too late to reverse. 1 his fact is
accounted for by a curve in the road
and partly by a dense fog.

The trains collided with ternhc
force. Being a curve, however,
each engine left the track and passed
the other, that of the coal train strik
ing the baggage car, a few feet from
it, breaking tbe coupling between it
and the smoking car, which the en-

gine struck square on the end, and
with such force as to throw the for-

ward end in the air, so that the en
gine ran under it, tearing the floor
completely out and hurling fifty or
sixty unfortunates who were in the
car in a struggling mass to the low
er end, where there was no chance of
escape, and there ensued a scene of
terror, which cannot be adequately
descrilied. The smokestack and
dome of the engine were knocked off
by the collision, and the broken tim-

bers of the smoking ear penetrated
the boiler, letting loose volumes of
steam, which passed into the car,
blinding and scalding the helpless in-

mates, who, with shrieks, struggled
vainly to extricate themselves.
Meanwhile Conductor Russell, of the
passenger train, who was unhurt, and

number of passengers from the
rear cars, came forward and endeav-
ored to assist the poor victims, but
there was little left to do beyond tak-
ing from the wreck the dying and the
wounded, many of whom were fear-
fully scalded. Seven died soon after
being taken out, and four have since
died.

The unhurt passengers, however,
took bedding from the sleepers and
ministered as much as possible under
the circumstances to the wounded.
while Russell hurried back on foot to
jemont, and telegraphed to Superin

tendent M Mullen here for surgeons
and aid.

M'Mullen hastened and pot togeth
er halt a dozen physicians and sup-
plies of such articles as were necessa-
ry and started abont midnight, with
a special train, for the scene of the
disaster, arriving there at half-pa-st

one A. M. Everything possible was
done for the sufferers, and at six A.
m. the train returned here , bringing
the uninjured cars of the wrecked
train, and all the dead and wounded
except two firemen, who were left at
jemont for burial.

On the arrival of the train those
of the wounded who reside here.
were taken to their homes, and oth
ers to the hospital, with the excep-
tion of Captain Smith and Mr. Flin- -

rv, who were taken to tho West Side
Irigg's House. Neither of them, it

is feared can recover.
The cause of the accident was the

criminal recklessness of the conduc-
tor and engineer of the coal train
whose duty it was to wait at Lemont
until the passenger train had passed
unless they had received orders to
proceed. This, the officers of the
road eav, was not the ease, and the
coal train should have waited at Le-

mont.

A Laa Ml.
Havana, August 19. Late advi

ces from Lima, Peru, report that a
serious accident occurred sixty miles
from that city. A body of earth es
timated at 10,000,000 square yards,
Fell from tbe mountain side into tbe
valley, severely injuring a number of
persons anu uaminir up the river
tbe water of which has risen 109 feet
above its usual height Engineers
were of the opinion that the water
would soon burst its barriers, when
it would rush toward Lima sweeping
everything before it and submerging
the lower portion of that city.

Illarhwajr Kobbery.

Sax Francisco, August 19. The
mail stage between Mokeleumno hill
and Mokeleumne city was stopped by
two highwaymen two miles from
Mokeleumne citv, thev robbed the
passengers and took $4,000 from
Wells, Farcro ACo.'s treasure box and
destroyed the mails, papers and other
valuables, lne officers are in pur
suit and the robbers are known.

Kerlvaa Klt fa Mlrhlft-a-n

Milwalree, August 20. A pri-
vate lelter from Ispining, Mich., dated
the ICth, says: We have had a riot
here. A man was killed in the street.
and the murderers were arrested.
While removing them from the jail to
the depot tho prisoners were taken
from the officers and beaten, and so
badly hurt that one of them died in a
few hours, and the other so that he
cannot live. Somo of the ringlead-
ers have bean arrested, and others
are still at large. The Irish are col-

lecting from numerous points, and the
Irish flag is flying. What the result
will bo it is impossible to tell.

A lit SitllCftTOSM OF ;OI.I.

On Monthly uftei'iiii'iiii then: nriiv-e- d

ut the Siib-'i'retisii- in New Voik
$2,(100,(1(10 in gold coin. It wa.- - for-

warded by the Adams Express com-

pany from the Sub-Treasu- ry in San
Francisco. The weight of this coin
wa3 about four tons. It was packed
in twelve strong iron chests, each
about two feet and a half in length
by sixteni iiu-Iic- i in breadth aud
depth.

The gold consisted entirely otj
double eagles, enclosed in one h tin- -

dred stout canvass bags, each con-- 1

taming $20,000. Every bag bore the
Jseal of the Assistant treasurer in
San Francisco, ami each ofthechets
had three combination locks. The
explanation of the combination was
sent to Assistant Treasurer Hillbouso
in two installments, one by mail and
one by express. Thin was to prevent
il3 possible u.sc in the event of its
falling into unworthy hands.

The car containing the treasure
was guarded by nine armed men. As
an additional security the express
company was held responsible to-th- e

Government for the safely of the
gold. On its arrival here it was car-

ried in express wagons to the Pint;
street entrance of the Treasury,
where the chests, which weighed be-

tween six and seven hundred pounds'
each, were placed on trucks and roll
ed into the coin division.

The bags were emptied and the
contents counted by weighing. By
this mode the nb.sence of a single
piece would be instantly detected, as
the exact weight of $20,000 in gold i

nun i

Mi A In

coin is registered. About 1,000,000 j the General with his two little boys
of the treasure is fresh from tlie mint, were driving from his residence to
and this it was necessary merely to j Amonvill on the evening mentioned,
weigh. The remainder, having been j some unknown party fired into the
in circulation, is to be examined carriage from the bushes and wound-piec- e

by piece to sec that every one j cd the General in the hip.
is genuine. The experts began this; During a quarrel between several
labor yesterday and will be occupied j Ilien t Kllsworth. Kansas, a day or
in it for a two ago a gambler named J. C.

Mr. Ashley, the chief of the coin Fierce, was shot and instantly killed,
division, that so large an amountsays K att(M11.,t WM ma(c ni,PUt Ml)ro
of gold is rarely received m the Sub- - j

ast t(j nn tM Mmua8tcr on thp
rreasury at one time It was sent! CarjW jIttnni,,al &n'(l St. j0HeI,,,
here by the 1 reasury Department be- -

KiftlroaU M.Uveen-Can.ero-
n and Kan-caus- e

New Wk is the only city j Chr hy ft ' of mon wLo aro
where the Government needs to keep ., Mmi, n
large quant.es of gold for mercantile l))( raiIroa(, train Mme xUm
purpoes.

j since. Tbe engineer saw the men
At the close of business yesterday obstructing tnc track, and reversed

there was a balance of gold coin in locomotive and ran back to Cam-th- e

Sub-Treasur- y of $t3,52-,- 13,70, ;.,.
. .,uu. ...... ... j

This is an unusually heavy supply
One reason for it is the light ship-

ping demand, only $11,000 having
been delivered or shipment since
January 1. That is less than half t

the amount in the corresponding peri-- !

od last year. j

In addition to this the Sulj-Trcas- -j

ury contains about $0,000,000 in
gold bars, $(00,000 in silver, and j

about $o2,000,000 in currency. i

There are two treasure chambers Nashville, August 20. A des-o- n

different sides of the main floor in perate fight occurred on College st.
the Sub-Treasur- y. has mas- - between Officers Plummer
sive walls of stone eight feet thick, and Reed, of the city police force,
built in two parallel sections. The and n party of eight countrymen,
intermediate space is filled with whom they had arrested for creating
boxes of chilled iron, packed with j a disturbance in a saloon in the

of the same material, about an cinity of the Louisville depot and
inch in diameter. These will turn

'

were bringing to police headquarters,
the most powerful drill ever employ-- ; When near Lind's Hotel Win. Liud- -

ed hv burglars.
a

The floor is vered with iron
ii1uff.ii nril rot4 ATI solid masonry,"

which extends thirty feet below the!
surface of the sidewalk. The five
iron doors are secured by several
heavy locks. These doors weigh
about two and ami a half tons each.
The chandlers are "divided into iron
compartments. In the west side
chamber the gold is deposited, each
compartment containing $."iOO,0(M)

when filled. The gold is packed in
canvas bags.

The chamber on the east side con-

tains the currency, silver coin, and
gold in bars. The currency is in
packages of $ 1,000 notes." These
packages weigh scarcely a pound
each, yet they are stamped $1,000,-00- 0.

The gold bars are generally
worth $.",0o0 each, after having been
melted in the Assay Office, prepar-
atory to being coined into money in
the Philadelphia Mint.

I.ynrli

St. Lot is, August lfi. A special
dispatch from .Jefferson City says
that Peter Kes,-!-cr and his son Aug-
ust, who were arrested here on July
2j for stealing mules in Calawny
county and taken to that county for
trial, aud who were afterwards car-
ried to Jefferson City jail to prevent
their being lynched, were yesterday
taken to Fulton, the county seat 'of
Calaway county, for trial.

On the way over August escaped
frori the train while in motion, near
Cedar City. The old man was taken
to Fulton, where he pleaded guilty
to the charge, ami was sentenced to
six years in the penitentiary. Colo
nel Low, the sheriff, with a posse of
four men, started with the prisoner
in a hack to the depot, when it was
surrounded by a mob, and jhe pris-
oner demanded.

Upon the refusal of the sheriff to
surrender the prisoner several shots
were fired into the hack, mortally
wounding the sheriff and seriously
wounding the prosecuting attorney,
John Y Provines, the editor of the
Fulton I've, John Waison, a mer-
chant, and a young man named Dun-

bar, who were acting as guards for
the sheriff. The prisoner was taken
outside of the town and hanged. A
large party are now searching for
young Kcssler.

RnllroiMl Arridrnt.

ItocHEsTF.ii, X. Y., August 19.
The express train due here at seven
o'clock this morning from Detroit on
the Great Western railroad, is in the
Wclland canal at Thorold. The
train was driven by two locomotives,
and consisted of several baggage and
express cars and an unusual number
of passenger coat lies.

The draw was open, and was not
observed by the engineer. Koth en-

gines and all the bagage and express
cars plunged into the canal, filling
the chasm so that there was not room
for the passenger coaches. It is re-

ported that the passengers and the
employees escaped injury.

Two ''lUwpertnble" (Georgia i.rnllc-me- n

Murder Earh Ottior.

AuctsTA, fi.v, August 20. A
Woody and fatal affray occurred to-

day at Swamsboro, Emanuel county,
Oa., between James C. King and
Bruce McLcord which resulted in the
death of both parties. King advised
his sister-in-la- w not to receive Mc
Leords attentions. She acted accor-
dingly, writinjr him a note to that
effect. This exasperated McLcord,
who, while under the influence of
liquor, insulted King, which the lat-
ter resented by his face,
whereupon McLcord fired four times
from a revolver, fatally wounding
King who returned the lire, iuflictitig
wounds from which McLeord died.
Both parties were respectably con-

nected. King was a lawyer and Mc-

Lcord was a clerk.

iini mwmm

noting (Tray m onrt llonae.

week.

Each

small

l.irn.i: ItiMiK, August no The
b..ni i of Supervisors met in Perry-vill- i

on .Momhiy. Mares, a former
clerk of the county, backed by four
or five friends, entered tho town arm-
ed. They had sworn they intended
to kill J. W. L. Mathews, an attorney
of the court on account of an article
published in the Gazette reflecting
upon him. They attacked Mathews
in tin Court House, breaking up the
Court. Mathews retreated into a
store, and fired upon his pursuers,
without effect. A brisk fire opened
on both sides, during which Math
ews was wounded, though he man- -

ajred to escaiH to the woods. That i

evening the friends of Mathews, to
the number of about one hundred
and fifty, entered the town, killing a
man by the name of Price Mares, aud
and who is now in this city. After
this the Board of Supervisors resum-
ed their court Mathews has war-

rants issued for the arrest of Marcs,
Hambright, the Sheriff, and all the
others engaged in the affair, but to
the latest accounts Ihey bad not been
secured. Tbe affair creates great ex-

citement throughout the county.
"Full particulars will be laid lefoie
the Executive

f'riiainalUlea.

St. Loi.'is, August ii. An at-

tempt was made to assassinate Gen.
Joseph Shelby, a somewhat celebra-
ted rebel General during the late
war, and cousin of General Frank P.
Blair, Wednesday evening. While

iit nttnniiit vviis nun on
Wednesday night to run a train of
the Atlantic and Pacific road off the
trnek near Leavenworth, but with-

out success. Several shots were fired
at the engineer, and all the windows
of his cab was broken, but he escaped
unharmed.

A Icprralc Flht Brtwren PllvalRough.

lev, one of the prisoners, refused to
"y further, and began an a tack

j'l--
-- Ihcer Kced, when a general me- -

lee occurretl. Several shots were
fired and knives freely used. Officer
riummer was shot in the right shoul-
der, and officer Heed was stabbed in
the forehead ami badly beaten. As
soon as the shooting began the party
scattered in all directions. A color-
ed man named Charles Allen in at-

tempting to stop one of them was
O

stabbed twice in the throat and bad
his hands badly cut. It is thought
his wounds will prove fatal. The
police are scouring the city in search
of the fugitives, but only two have
been arrested.

Crime In Xew York.

New York, August ii. Michael
Kroth rick, who had been drinking
for some days past, quarrelled this
morning with bis mother-in-la- w at to
their resilience, .Ml Carmin street,
and one of Hroderic's daughters,

alarmed at his violence, call-

ed

in

to her brothers in an adjoining
room to save her grandmother.
James, aged nineteen years, ran in-

to
to

the room ami endeavored to take to

his father away, when the latter turn-
ed upon the youth and stabbed him
fatally. Another brother, John, now
eame upon the scene, ami was
stabbed by the father, but not fatally.
The cries of the family and neighbors
attracted the police, who, after a se-

vere struggle, succeeded in pinion-
ing Krotlerick ami taking him to the
station-hous- e, where be expressed
himself ignorant of any quarrel or
murder having taken place. Owing
to the beating and excitement, the
old grandmother lies in a critical con-

dition. Krotlerick nd bis sons were
cartmen, and because of Iiipmr were
frequently quarreling.

Mrs. Krotlerick gives the follow-
ing story of the murder of her son by
her husband, and of the events in the
family immediately preceeding: Last
evening my two oldest sons, my
daughter and my mother, Mrs. AVal-dro- n,

attended a picnic. Michael ofmade no open objection, but did not
want us to go, ami was angry be-

cause we did. My eldest daughter
and youngest child remained home
with their father. We returned from
the picnic about one, and found Mi-

chael at tho front door somewhat
under the influence of liquor. We
went up stairs and went to lied.
Michael got up about six this morn-
ing in very bad humor, and going
into the kitchen asked Clara if
she hail sewn a button on bis pnnta-loon- s

as he told her last night, ami
when she told him she had forgotten
it ho commenced abusing her. Mv
mother Catherine Waldron, who is
seventy-fiv- e years old, told him he
ought not to talk in that manner to
his daughter, when he picked up one
oi ins nov s ooots and threw it at
her. jed

At this point John, aged lf, enter-
ed the room and tried to ptirsuade
his father to keep quiet, but the old
man took up a bed slat that was ly-
ing near ami thctwo closed.John try-
ing to take tbe slat aw.ry, when
James, the dead man, interfered, and
the three were clinching in the hall
between the kitchen and the back
room. I started to scerate them,
but before I had got halfway to them
James screamed, "I am murdered,"
and ran past me down stairs. John
followed him immediately, aud the
oia man went to a chair and sat

brothers down stairs and found fliom
both ,.n the first landing. John was
attempting to lift his brother, but
be'was so weak ironi Ins wounds
flint I... ...a 1: I ?.

" ii,
Mie liltetl James s head in her lap.
He oni-ne- his v nn.l -- .. r..l

i ..v. .,..vvi- -
I III , " mill llllMl ll.vlin.l. I .no.. cf..l.- - -
lioil in... t Iin ...I on .rt t a.?,.n ... I...v. k v., in--, uuu w 115 tii-ai- i

uiur minutes alter the knife reached
mm. jonu will probably recover. j

TVIM.lt U M. HfHIIII Til.
Faneral Srnlocn Witrril.t;

1'lllLAl.Kl.llllA, AiiL'iist SI Tl!

funeral of liliuiii M. Meredith took
plawo y. lhe remains wero
conveyed from hit late residence to
Chris't Church, the following gentle,
men acting us pall-bearer- s: Judges
Read, Strong, Cadwalader and Lud-

low, J. J. Barchiv, Win. Darlington,
Peter MrCuIl and II. J. William.-;- .

The carriages were few in number,
only contuiningthe pall-bearer- s, mem -

bers or tlie tarnily and the housenoni
servants. The church was filled with
tbe friends and acquaintances of the
deceased. The services were con
ducted by Rev. lloetors Foggs and
Hodge. The interment took place in
the family vault in the Old Burial
ground.

A Womnu'a Trrrlbln ( rime.

Wilmington, N. C. Aug. 1;

There is great excitement here over
tho facts that arc being developed
concerning the death of Willie Carter,
a lail of ten years. His body, hor-

ribly mutilated apparently with
knives, was found in the creek near
hear. Subsequent developments
made it pretty plain that Caroline
Xewell, who has done some work
for. young Carters father, became
very angry w:th the lad because he
had made, away with considerable
fruit in her shop.

She summoned a colored boy
named David Martin, alias Hicks,
and offered him 10. if he would kill
young Carter. Hicks who has been
arrested, says that he refused the of
fer, and she then agreed to give
James Anderson ami Bill Hooper the
same amount if they would sill him.
The three found Carter and induced
hini to go with them to the creek.
On tiie way Anderson ami Hooper
proposed to Hicks that they make
way with Carter. Hicks refused, and
thev answered, "well, we will do it
then."

While near the butcher pen Ander-
son and Hooper went into the water.
Carter undressed, but did not ven-

ture out very far, so Anderson threw
his clothing into the stream. Car-
ter rescued them, and they threw his
clothing a second time further into
the stream. Thev then dragged Car-te- r

to deep water, and held him un-

der. Hicks savs that as soon as he
saw they were determined to kill Car-
ter he ran away. He dusn't know
how the cuts came on carter's body,
but affirms that while the boys wen;
armed with knives, they had not
used them up to the time he ran
away. He, moreover, says that the
woman Newell told them that it was
no more of a sin for them to kill Car-
ter than it was for soldiers to shoot
each other in battle. Hooper and
the woman have been arrested.

A Kevoroud Brnte.

lHBltitK, August I .'5. The lh ld

to-da- y publishes the ! lowing
Twcuty-liv- e miles south of this city
is an orphan asylum, cstaltli.-hc- d in
1MC4, for the care of orphans liutover
twelve years of age. It has heen
under tlie charge of. the Lutherans,
Kev. J. M. Schneller warden, who

nit'vei the
c.((nfi(ien(.(; lf lt.7 t.ntirt. 'onimuiiit v.
About lire years ago his wife tiieil
and it seems that not long after that
he commenced a systematic cour.--e of
seduction of the little girls under his
charge.

ii:.. e.m..t . : r .1111.1 III .11 lieillll, .!.-- lill .1.--. AIIIIU I,
was a girl twelve or fourteen years)
of age, who had been driven to the

C - 111 ii In In iinliomif i.,nwitt,i' tJV 111 WIIIJ.IJ'J'J- - ' III! -l (f H--
lations of her parents. For causes
not assigned by Schneller, she was
turned off from the institution and
taken to live with some respectable
people in the country, to whom she
relatetl her Story. The people ex-

pressed great indignation ami made
considerable talk against Schneller.
but the citizens generally maintained
that a man of his high morality was
innocent, ami no attention was paid

it.
The Herald then mentions other

cases with great particularity similar
character to the above. Three

weeks ago one of the girls, named
Kerth.i Nellis, fifteen years old, went

the matron ami said she wanted
leave the asylum, but refused to

assign any reason. Keing closely
allpressetl ami threatened with punish-

ment if she did not give her reason ft

she finally confessed that it was on
account of Schneller's conduct to-

wards the girls. She then related
the particulars of how he had seduc-
ed several little girls, and made vari-
ous attempts upon her, but failed.

The matron promised to inquire in-

to the matter, but the warden was
that day absent. On bis return the
matron called on him ami a.-k-ctl for
her pay, as she proposed to leave.
On asking the reason she told him awhat she had hearth He was dumb
for a moment, but finally confessed
all, anil promised if she would stay
and take charge of the children he
would himself leave.

Kv her advice he went at once to
(ialena. sought an interview With
Kev. Mr. Kentwood, the Lutheran
minister at that place and president

the asylum directory, ami to him
.......f..i....,i nil "lonii r?iu un. turn i uriiui ii ;t.---

horrified at his crimes and demanded
tlyit Schneller at once resign ailtl
leave. i ins ne tint, and Kev. :.ir. I

Kembold, of Kellevuc, out of the
directory, took charge of the institu-
tion. Schneller is probably on the
ocean at this time.

His victims, as far as can be ascer-
tained, are little girls fmm eight to
fourteen years old.

Steamer Ueorjce '. Wolfe Itlottn l'.
Helena, Auk., August 2;I. 1 lie 1,:

. .n.. ji ten". in
iii-ur- i i ii n i i pie nil oi

St. Francis Island about two oYloek
yesterday afternoon. Twelve per-
sons arc known to be lost, and fifteen
wounded. The oflicers were ail say.

except the second engineer, who
was on watch at the time of the e.- -

i.I..sion, and is missing. The lady
passengers Were all Saved. Mr Nv-l-- l

son, from Sh.evcport to
was dnfied. Mr. Iaws,, wife
ami tWO enililreil. liasSeil'Trs Tir
Tlioeh) MistiissiiMU "nL nil k'oeti.

)

ot
lhe cnblll Wa- - blown to pieces. The'
hull can be saved

Signed. fjEoii; .Mai.one
Captain of "(J. A. Check."

SECOND UISPATCH.
Memphis, August i-l- . A telegram

ironi Helena, ilatcil ten o clock, savs:
The passengers aud crew of the

St. Fran-n- p (as
river

No further liartienlnrs In.
tained as to the spot where the steam- -

er blew nn. It is known to river
men us the ""nivrvni-,- ! "
. . . I i . . . set
sBini- - piaii: in-n- ; i lit.-- j t'tnisv ivaniu
aud the .St. Nicholas Mew ui nn.l :

1.l, 'P T M..-:i- i i i r,o.v k. ij. .iii-viu- i i'iiriii.-u-. i ill,
VV ....vonu uas

.
f.lltllll Min- fptirfc fur .St.. i",

. .f ..:. t trnuuis. v ajuaui ut'iny t arter was
commander, and Josi-p!- i II. WidIon,
clerk.

ol

uown. I ins is all or moment the! steamer Wolfe are still on
mother had to say, but the eldest cis Island, waiting lor an
daughter told how she followed

.1..

large l.ntl Hale.

l,i.t k IIavkn, I'.i , Aug. hi I'at- -

rii k FIvmi, of Giibck twii-lii- ,i lenr
i '"'eld county, sold to.hiy f. MCau- -

,
' JtC,,. Altoona. lour tl.u.-ai- i.

J . . ioxrnM.tt f.,r
five hundred and fifty thousand dol-- j
Iur., reserving from the property A

four hundred acres in Cuiir lurim, aj
Kaw mill, grist mill ami sixteen hous- -

e.s and lots in Jane:-ville- , worth livi.-n- "Poll arifl1 al1 " llltertv-Sv- c thousand dollar. II.: als
has other property, ineludmg fifty: hw
million feet of pine timber, worth a "'" t

f.art,.r 0f a million
,.rti,.One-thir- d property sold was

ibought by Mr. Flyun, II. R Bridges.
and t. T. Simpson, of Lock Haven,
seven years ago for thirty-.-i- x thou-- !

sand dollars. Twenty months ago;
! Mr. I'lyiui bought Mr. Bridges' in- -'

for twenty-fiv- e thousand and;
to-da- y paid Mr. Moore fifty '

thousand for his fchare. Mr. Flynn j

nets four thousand dollars by tlio
transaction. In I S3 1 he nettled in

Clearfield county a poor man, and is
to-da- y worth eight hundred thousand ,

dollars. This sale of M 'CauIev A Co. j

is the largest ever made in Clearfield '

county. He predicts that they will.
i.I.t'ir i mif!mfl on ineir purcuase. . 1

withAllCl X
"Tl

Git 0 Ql
WVC1 Oflfjt;

The Ian is heavily covered
iniic. and nderlaid with coal.

Aiu-r!r:i- u Trltiinplm.

The Bureau of Education has in-- ;

formation that Chicago and Cincin-- ,
naii each received from the Vienna;
Exposition a grand medal of progress!
for their system of education, teach- -' Trr-- c

'
ing and instruction, and Cleveland utl3
and Jacksonville, Illinois, wereaward- -

cd :v diploma of merit in the same
department. In this one department
of education, teaching arid instruc-
tion twenty -- five prizes were awarded
I'ited Slates exhibitors.

.Veic A1 eertiiseme nt..

T Til V. 1'ITIZKXS OK I'KXXS VI.V AM A.
V.nir uoi nli.m I i"ti ially Invitil lutrieia.-- l

lh.it tin- - Nati.in::! liank.' unr m.w i.a par1 M rc- -

r.ir ?ti)'riiti'ri!i to tli l.aitnf Stork i.f the
Ymrntiiul lh.irl of KiniiiM-e- . The fuit.l? rcalmil

Ir.'iu tl.i f.urct.' are to (tni.loyr.i In tin"
of thf Iitiil.liii.' tor tin IiiU'riiutioiiiil Kiliil.ition.
ati'l tlie e.TM-ii.-- onni' tM with the tialiir. Jt in

eoiiii.l. iitly h. that the Kt y.toiie State will
he r...re-nte.- l hy the Diiinir of every alite
to :itrioti.o'iiniL-!iioratio- ot the one huii.lre.ltli
himiiUyor the i.atl ii. Tho i"hare of .ttock are
oilere I l .r tin ea h, un I mleriler will ve a
h.tti I'otnely nl euurareil I vnihrate ol Sto-l-

litat-l- I.t training aii.l a. a national
mitii'Ti::!.

Inti nt at the rat.; oi fix mt rent per annum
wiil In1 pai.l on all i.:iyHl''iiT. of I 'enti nnlal
Ironi ilale of payment to January 1.

who are not n ar a .National R-n-k

ran remit a eiirrW or order to the u:i.!.-r-

eiiici!.
FK VI'. KK AI.KY. Trra.-ure-r.

.I Walnut M.. l'hlla.i l.hia.

AND SUOEri.r,
V. 2 ils

IJr!ecffui!y inrtrm tin- ritiznii ! Siin-r'- t wl
the put tit it ncrully, that ho has (usl rp. i:iihe1
ti is

NL W SHOE STOKE,

3VII

In the New on Main Cross K '''MEKs- .-
Street. Thankful f..r pa tav-r- j. we

' foreTer.

WITH A

stock of coons Reaper & Mows
lUn;'.l in K:i.ti'rn cities ;it the lowenrh riee,got to i.irtii-i- i the i.uhii.; with ttr- -

lo hue o! huili.-.-- ,

AT yl: LOW I'UK'F.S.

IK' wi'l kf e.fit.m:!y ..n h;m an l i iir. i. ir-c-.l

tc in.ike urj. r n rt n t. ..

SOOTS

SHOES
roit

Hen, Women and
Kvil r.i. ina i rerr line of nit i i.i! ; t mate-n-il

:'t!:l iTkimin-ii;- i. ir. ui tlietinv ii(.-- r to the
hr..a !. t tri-a.- hrogaii. The l.i.li.-.- i will Ui lurnih-- e

l vl:ti

SLIIM'KllS.

Poors,
l.

KiSKdN OK CALF.
MOKKOCt'O. KID
ANSI 1ASTINO MATERIALS.!

An.' ir the iK.wt tyle.
it- - t. ill iinn! !,.,Ki r.t an.! nive Mtl.va.'I. n toho iiia v vive l,ii rail.
He is !!. pr, ) ir.s i.. h.iu:i k.rs m:hr..!t!llete :iHvr:m.-!- j of

SOLK LKATllKK.
KIP CALF

AMI MOKKOL't'O.

ALSO.

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of ev.ry kind, ruicli will I n.,l, t the lowest ni.hPrieeji.

r.Ml kin-l- j of rnpairiii!; ilonecn short lrr.lie tioiei. !.y kecrlnir a lanre an.t stork, hv"Ii ns at the lowest pihio price, ami h lairnii.1 trtet attention to husine?. to
UlH-ra- l rhare ut patronage

l r. s. Ta il. H. f. HEKKITS.

rOTK'i; IX PARTITION
!. K..,.iv 1 In the ioniuion f

" ottH'Pet eoutitv S to
.. I.e:ielii-- W..IC - I Term. l:a. No.

' - i'"ii.-ii nornet.Kl..-1- x . l.,-hell- . frWi,-- . summon., in .,,.
Ki. l,SS!;K','''bu'
u"v V""'r,i:- - J

! J"U arehcrehv .uimuoneil In heami appear lfore our Ju.iaeai.S..merU t uur WILLIS I'"?- "ui"i twriB IUMir..,. i ; ne llel.I Ionian an.t man ot nfie.i'e.
t "i that

i- -.

ease, ou the yth day ol Julv II. 1S73. nn.l t..
uiiihrr-inii.'- .l ilireet.il. to lw.r.i..r.
jri.o. tl said defenuanta ami the aU.va n.in-- .l
jlaintiil... loyr.-the- r a ml un.livi,U-,-l .In h. hi certainhiinlsaii4 tvueuiL-nt- . inesstiaife. trai t uf lau.in

iiiiiienii u:;iarev!i, b wit:No. 1. A tract of lan l in Summit township1j . eommonlv ealle.1 I ace a. -
loruierly of lJarkleT. Kix-.-l Iinker ami other.

o. A tract of lann calo-.-l Ilaerrarra in y

township, ii.ntainirsr lis ai res, more orlest, a.lioininir W m. Fritz. W. U. Walker. Jaeohouu:r man nn.1 ot lu rs; ala all the ctaiL Iron ur.nre clay, limrtinr ami minemls an.l mineral snb-sta-

es lyim, n,l heina un-le- upon ami withinthe lollowin lun.ls viz:
No. 3. A tract ol lanj eontainlua ncres. ra..re

J ": '""'I'" isooiie. . f. Walker.K. relay an.l others, in i:rother.r.i!!er i..i,o.tl.o'l..n ..r ii. ... - I

ui.n he
:ml in e..n-- jitnlnii: t acres, inula himisof '. I. Walker

..".oi a.aj( ami oimrs. uow in possession m K.
i..in lav

N.i. A tract of laml in ItrotliersTaHer town-ship fontaitiinir iS aires. a.l)oini,:a lan.fs of w.tl. alcer. lianid Krilz .tu.l utliers.now insion ol IW ir. r.
,

S. A trav-tj-- l lam! in town- -
ii..i;i:iiw .ncrcs, l.in.iS ol Sam.

ulhors'

?r:.,rt have

ritillti Hay. Samm-- l ilo-e- r. Walker. Uenja-- !

"

min (loss l et Ketna.

thrimn
scvcnl

on, the tlefeinlnnta, partition thtreof
you an.l planum to l

to the laws am) customs this i't.inuion-wealth- )
In such niaile; ami provi.W'vi irain-iy- .
the same lo Jne. permit

unjustly an.l anainst tho aaiue laws an.l coatums.Is taiil. Jm)
Shvriirsolh.v. KXEl'I'KR.JulyiW

)CKI.1C NOTICK.'tl theto he at Somersel. it. i.n.1 v...
county, on Stli day of A. II.!

ir7:. to of lialc Ihv i..n;u..h
?,Ml,lw."!'7;.,'i !'h,,l,!i "to nimi thrmn Mi

VV V".. h' limit" ofl
n'l iii.miu'i vil.
K

1

;.

!

Ml-r.ll- .

Hoi
IUyb mm

Large and TnmpI,!,, .

'"!

sImV Furs,
1ivmh CJoodn,

SkirN,
Hoop ,SIirts,

JIovs,
NIl04.H,

tiiii.Saiiclafs

.

Cuilding if0

splkxmd

Children..

i.AITI.T.S.

kalmoka

MKN . J p.oyy

Clothing,
and sw

HATS AND CAPs

GLOVES,-
-

iKiercioiiiiiig f.,r ,.n

A larzt AftjT.aa.u ,,,

iiardwaijf

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets, Oil Cloths,

A Itrv it ft

S A. L T
lly ihv llarrcl or.Sarl

Prices as Low as Possib

& (I. HOLDEKBllj

Somerset, Pa.

THE SDPESI0S

Motive Power,
Siin!e. noi.ele.. jAw.-rful- i!u-- i,

inir. K'iin metal Korin wiii r'.. ?i.J

w it h c ig iteur ml ait ULjtx&r

3I0TIVE SCREW WE
Warrant i the mt perfer. iwr..
Mir;''l owerm tt--e: iniiy i r

irnii. i 'ur x'uriDX wui m ? 4m4tlit machine w w.rn oat: i. mirim
xrrt"4 rhsnr drtii w

THE "SUPEEIOi
Ev m.ii hine fully sm:eJ;t.J..: .

' vr m !e.
. I hnt l uy a Ilurcttrr cc:J . t
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